
 

Step 1: Create Account & Add Code to Your Account 

1. Visit :https://www.lexi.com/account/create
2. Enter your registration information.

3. Create Your Login: Username is your email address Recommend to use BUU e-mail address 
(@buu.ac.th) and Password (don’t use the same password as e-mail login) > you can set up 
anything for 6 characters for example: lexicomp2017
And then Click Create Account.

 You will need this email and password again during step 2 of these instructions to sign into your
account on your phone.

Lexicomp Application for Mobile Devices  (iPhone/iPad/iPod/Android) 

 You can download/install Lexicomp mobile app for 2 devices per one account.

 You can create anywhere, not need to be inside campus.

 This account cannot use for Lexicomp Online.

https://www.lexi.com/account/create


4. Click Log in now.

5. Please make sure the URL was changed to https://www.lexi.com/account/
Enter your Email Address and Password. Click Log in.

6. In the Subscriptions section. Add Subscription Code (Request at Library or Khun Nittaya. 
And click Add Subscription

https://www.lexi.com/account/


7. Once you have to Verify PIN (has been sent to your e-mail) within 30 Minutes.

8. Once you receive a successful activation message



Step 2: Mobile App Installation

You can download Lexicomp as Offline into your mobile application for 2 devices per one account. And 
ready to search via application.  

* This account cannot use Lexicomp Online. If you want to go to Lexicomp Online, 

you must go to URL:online.lexi.com Inside Campus without login.

2.1 On your device, tap on the App Store or Play Store and search for Lexicomp 

2.2 Select Lexicomp and tap Install. If the warning appears, tap Accept. 

2.3 Open the Lexicomp app on your device and read the license agreement and tap Accept 
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2.4  Enter the Email / Password that you create and tap Sing in. 
 If you forgot your password, click Forgot Password. 

2.5 You will receive an Account Synced message. Tap OK to this message. 
2.6 You must download the databases before you can begin accessing your subscription 
2.7 Place check marks next to the databases you wish to install, and then tap Begin Update. 

If prompted, tap OK 
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2.4 

abcd@buu.ac.th 

http://webstore.lexi.com/Set-Password?webSyncID=b5816ae0-007d-1e83-426d-82c23d84ebb1&sessionGUID=23de256c-2c2c-01c4-e3a8-18bd3a1dee19


2.8 After the update is complete (Up to Date), tap the Lexicomp icon in the upper left 
 corner and tap Home 

2.9 Select an icon to begin accessing your Lexicomp Mobile App subscription or tab 

“Update” to add contents or update database. 

Please click “Update” to 

add contents or update 
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IMPORTANT NOTES: 

 Updates may take some time, depending upon the database(s) selected, the connection speed, and the
speed of your device's memory.

 The Lexicomp Mobile App requires a strong cellular or Wi-Fi signal for installation. The application may
transfer a significant amount of data, which could result in charges from your carrier. We recommend you
utilize an unlimited data plan or connect to a Wi-Fi network when installing or updating this product.
Please contact your carrier for assistance with your data plan or with utilizing a Wi-Fi connection.

 The Android application requires OS 2.0 or later, access to the Play Store and 1.5 GB of available space.
To verify you have a compatible device, access SETTINGS > ABOUT. If you have an earlier version,
please update your device before continuing. The Play Store requires you to have a Gmail account.

 The iPhone, iPod touch, or iPad application requires iOS 9.1 or later, an active Apple ID, and 1.5 GB of
available space. To verify you have a compatible device, access SETTINGS > GENERAL > ABOUT. If
you have an earlier version, please update your device before continuing. If you do not have an iTunes
account, please visit: https://appleid.apple.com/ to create one.

https://appleid.apple.com/

